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lis DITIICULTiES ANtD AfIVANTAGES.

JAS, LEDIARD.

Somge Cave yeara âge, a 'pecial effort
was miade b>' our Board te give allens
tion t0 Gospel work in out cilles and
towns.

Our churches wcre for thet nait 11art1
in the ceuntry', wcre csîablishcd cati>'
and grewa in nurnbens and Influence,
but the timne hadi corne when the nmindis
af the breibren wcrc îurncd ta the claies
where wce were scarcel>' represented
and where it %as thought the Gospel
in i New Testament simplicit>' eught'
ta be preaclîcd.

I accasianally macc with bretbren wbo
are inclii'ed ta be impatient at the s/i'u
potovil of i/t chu r/es i t tet city ant
tot points.

There are tesons for this apparent>'
slow growth, which wvili not occur to
the mnis of mnar> breibren ini the
country'. Fist then, I avill taite the
difficuities.

There is tte di9/t.y ef com/et ilion
I use a commercial terai, tu b uandler-
ataod. 1'here is a competitian Juat as
real, just as laen, and jui as proper in
thlngs religicus as things commercial
Il prescits a difficult>' to us because wie
are the laieta rf is. Towns and cilles
arc fuit>' oceupied. Churches have
been established dicte for ycars; ge-
ligieus lite bas bccorne a fiscad thing
tb thousandi, and the>' beiong ta

arganuzatians which are in manri>e-
spects attractive and euxt show min>'
good fruit% as the restait ef their actil-
tics. Moreeer, tiis denominationai
fle in the ciles is the highest produ&-
lion cf which denonuinatlonal fle is
capable. Wcaltb, education, numbers,
standing, coquly3nent, vieil tralied andi
carefal>' arRanizedi forces, and inclut!
ail tit cari be desiret! ta make theirj
work a auccas, looket! at trom the
stand-point cf the thousandu tre desire
ta reach-thousands viho are at plats.
ent c relesa and thoughtless Sa this
difficulty of compedttion is tell b>' evcry
preacher amnorg us. It is real.

Our second diflicuit>' is found ini thet

smaL'ness o/ our num/'ars as compared
tb the atm>' cf religîous woykers

ar und us. Society' is macle Up of to
classes so tr as titis partîcular malter
la concetrncd. Tht firît, a amaîl close,
are aircati> the active members or a
herents cf the churches te which tht>'
belong; and are engages! in Christian
toUt in their own denominationai inter-
eaus. T/tey lcavetheir work and church
and preacher no nj7ener titan Dise,?lni
lcave ihdir work andi chutât and
preacher, and ae consequent>' ont>'
occasionaliy prescrit as weti disposeti
itenrs. But the large ciasi cf in-

différent persons tho do flot rire much
there tht>' go or wtnt tht>' hear, ai-
toaji dru/tl wlh ite. rmi, always go
vihete the services axe targeat and ta
thenu, mont attractive. If(1 bad no re-
liglous convictions or desires, I would
likel>' do the sortie. The Methodîst
church litre has 150 rnembfus , te
Presbyterian about as mari>, whîle we
have about Rfi>' <50> memblers. Con-
sequenîtly tht>' have ail 'tht immense
influence and attraction tlial cornes
(iomn the presence c/ta croird, while bre
have ail the disativantages cf boirig the
srnaliest body> cf persans herie, andi
avez>' preacher kriows tint lthe anc is a
real ativantage anid the ather a reui
diffi et >.

Our thîrd difficuli>' as the lack of
pOWsona <vot on the part of individuval
Disales. In th paît we ha4 lefiaurI
witrki large!>' ta the preacherso lie bati
an abundance ot goad sermons and
ver' «wu peeple te listai ta thgema.Nw
ie are autel y beeoming wiser, stili mu'

cf the <Ad difficuit>' romains. In the
clîtrches arounti us theme are scores cf
workcrstuaite special business il s ta
visil tue sick andi »oor, to cail on ail
newt familias corning te the totri or~
district cf a cil>', to look gap citdren
for rice Sund.wy school, ta invite parents
ta the church services and ta folk fre>'
andi lavîng>' ta men and women ever>'.
whiere of Cnrst andi lii salivation.

i.cîi h k borne Ininitid b>' cnt>'
miember cf the churcit of Christ that
the succeus of the Gospel wili depend
largel>' on ,ndir:dual, pensonai toork.
'ThEe absence oft'his ia a teat ditEicuhty,
for whîch nothîng elle vitil conipensate.

Lait but flot ieast among the diffical.
tics an the way of a rapîd growth among
our congregations sa the steadil> ad-
vancîng tide of densornlnationai Ilte ko
wattsr thte lVo.'d ofCati. Reit àas'îred
tiat slow!>', yct sure!>', the beit ant
purest anti most intelligent an ail de.
nominations are comîing to cccupy the
verygrounti wc occupy, and ta laye and
practîse the truths te love andi prac-i
tise; y1)et the>' viil not neccasarl>' coue~
ta us anti unîte wtb our congregations,
as their fathers did! haIt a century &go.
TMien, ever>' lianeit man tho soi the
trullh as i as ait Ccd' Word fieit that his
church tas su fat fronm that truil, that
there tas nothing cite ta do but stcp
eut tronm n. Navw, I have flot saidi that
ihis as a difficult>' [n the ia>' cf sur
wovrk, for t as not ; it is largel>' the te.
Sui cf eut work, andi I rejoice as
day after day 1 sec the great leaders cf
religions thnught doing battît for the
vt:> prîiciples which Rfi>'y yeans agoe
wter heard nowhere but fromg Disciple
pulpîts : but I do sa>' tint il las a reai'
difficuit>' in the ta>' of the rapîd
grewth cf out congregations in caties
andi tovins, there denomhîationaîlism la
ot lts best.

Wiîh the F.d:îors permission I shali
yet have somethlng ta sa>' an the ad-
vantages cf out work and the naerd for
ait ueady maintenance fin out cies,
Our growth as corigregatbi,)s wyul, 1Tam
persuadeti, bc slow; but eut influence
wIll anti ought te increase day b>' day.
and walith tise>' directeti efforts tre cati
do more lithniller in advancing those
important trutits which bave distîn.
gaîsheti us in the past. En an>' case it
is our dut>', as servants cf Jeais Christ.
te do EHi tilt, andi tint is ta Il preacit
tho Vord.'

JEoreign giaissîons.
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Annual Report

([Ve give a liberal portion of the
Annual Report ef Foreign Christ ian
Mlissionar>' Society'. It [s ver>' interst.
îng reading.-Enîrct EvÂxsusr.]

FINANCES.
Rrcims ANDi DrsBuuastmnn-.-

The reccîpta for the year front ail
sources animant tu $74.070.84. 0f
ibis $3,75o is tra the sale cf iritereist-
bearing securities. The net incorne Es
$;c,320.84. Titis is a gain aver las
year cf $:e,955.cS. Tht bequcats
amountet!tO,$r,7çr. Tht yen Legitn
tb a balance on hbond Of $4,0571.

The teseurces for the year tere
$78,t29.ss. The expenditurea agre-
gale $75,981.74. It tilt kc seen that
the expaditures exceet! the net in-*
conte lk,66o.go. This is a serieaus
matter, and anc abat ought te bo care-
fuil>' considere!. Et fi especial>' se I
view ef the tact that the Societ>' bas
ne reserves. Et bas baer aur custean
ta put bequests or paris thereot into
intercst-bearing securities. En tactr.

gericies these securities caulti k sold.
The Society' bas disposeti of ail is
scuriîles. One eneauragîng feature of
the workis hatia more churches are
giving cacit year, and givîng larger
garni. I3equests are goed, but be.
qucsts are a precar-ous source of sup-
pi>'. WVint is needet! is a constant
Strearn of offenîngs poudriingo filte
treasur' Portai ont cric ai the year te
the ciber.

T/e eriMse o/administration amounts
ta seten Pr ceni.

TaIE PattENT CONDITION oF TrIE
I'tRASURVti.-Thtre is irn baond a bal.
ance Of $2,147.8t. For the pasi to,
ycara the maonthl>' paymenîs have
averageti $6,oe. Fvom the tanme cf
the Arinual Conventan until the Match
afferangi, thetreceipts, as a naît, do flot
amouant te hait as mucit as the expiera.
ditures. The Conîmittee or the mis-
sianaries must borret, or the maembers
and fiientis of the Socity> muaI cari-
trEbute marc gencral>' anti mort gien-
trouai>' Ibm they have cntr donc bc.
fore. The alloviance et the mission.
aries being sach as criablesi thern te
live, tht>' cari net survive for inontits
an levers haît-pa>'. 'lhast whom the
Lord lias prospered, andi tht>' are a
great boit, ought ta kacep in nîind the
men and tomen tha are bearing the
brat anti burden of tht day In Endia,
China, Japnf, Tau-kty, and in Europe,
anti put fi titii the powier of the
Executive Committeete1 pay lteni
prempt>', anti thcreby enabit thcm ta
provîde th'ngs honeI In the slght cf ail
inen. Immetiiateiy atter the Conven-
tion E. T. Wiiîams starts for China,
and C. E. Ganst for Japan. Tht
Committee Es arranglng te tendi a
younag lady te India te faike Miass
Robînson's tark. 'Ihelr traveling es-
penses xnust kc bari, b>' the Socie>'..

Sr-zcîÂî. Aî'nor'tAînrons.-Secal
grants vitre muade as toyojs: $30a a
monat toi toUt En two ivilla;gea near
HUtA ; $Sga mOmtb fora native woejoey
in Munageli ; $20 a .month for tht
medical work ini Idi; $2o a monîh
tora net sciteol in Hurda ; $ma for
an erphanage for boys in Hurda; $670
a quarter fer tho' expenses et the tart
in Japan ; $:,678.t3 for the fitst
quarter; $898. ta for second; $1,07 2.52
for thard; anti $î,o7t.5a for foutais
quarter, in China. C. E. Mallant ia
granîedl $840 te reimburse Min for

ases tIn the tes, and fur expenses li-.
curreti in sîcknsca. The sala>' cf E.
P. Hearridon was iricreaseti from $Goo
ta $î,oa0, owîng te is marriage.
Thot cf F. W. Troy' tas increasaet frons
$:,20 ceot $î,5oo.

'IHE OFFERLINGO0F THIE SUNDAY.
scnots.-The oaffenints et the Sunda>'.
seheels agregate $2 1,97.o9. Thisik
a aiight inctast only over iat year.
Stili there are tuan>' preouts that tht i-.
terest is spreading arneng the chiltiren.
In the yens te carne tht>' ili give fat
more than a: presmitt terec las ne
departmaent cf the tork ai home more
hepefai than lihis. Tht next geriera.
tion wiii ho ttalned te give front their
infane>', and wiii gîve ten dollars vihere
the prescrt gerieralion gives ont.

Titi On'znci 0F T112 EH;DEÂVOR
Socîarrîu-The Endeavor Societies
vitre asketi for 83,0o0 for a home fer
girls in Japon. Thus fat tht>' have
paiti $s1,829.86. Witen ail that bas
been prcmgisedl la paid, te agii bc
enovgh In bonid for titis erterprise. In
addition te this, sanie Socitties support
a chilti in school. Man>' more give
îhrough tht regular channels et the
churcit. Their names do not appear,
but they arc *ntercatcd and ti i tr.
Marc anti more the plan et pa>ing lta
cents a teck is being adopîcd. Titis
preomises large insuits.

OFanawIcsrestSPFaCîALPURPafS.-
Tite [s a dispositini ax> ut
tert ta fale for ptiuart prae.E

(Nov, t, 1892.

as tiionglît that miterest in tlw vioit as
cecai anti fostcreti more effectuahl>'
in this tva>, itan b>' giving ga the woak
in gencral. This aught not ta tic the
case. Chîrastian peoule eughîta g0cve
becaiîse the lnrdI neetis tlaeir gifla, anti
not because the>' cari trace the frits o
their giving. Ever>' deparîmnrt cf the
wnrk mua b sustaîneti. Tht>' whaj
gave tu thetflonerai fînti have an Inter.
est En the whole wcork. Tihis 'vii
simiphlt> the accouats anti the t4ork of
the Conitiîttet, ant ittle lbcIboter îîîj

ever>' ra>'.
Ni:'? JUSisONA aIl..

The last Convention made the
foiiawEng. recammendatîons . That
more torkers lic sent te China tu press
inao the logions beyonti, abat the cai
for fitteen (amiis and ten young ladies
te imbor lin Japan bc co:npicd with as
car>' anti su far ai p:nsible , ahat a
niedicai nuissionar>' k engageti ta As-
sust in the work in Endia; that an
Arnecacn evangeiist bc senitto 'lurke>',
ami that a man bic emîployer! te take
charge of the West Loandori Taber-
nacle. Accordîng>', E. S. Stevenas,
Dr. Nina Stevens, MEss Lavinia Old-.
hamu, and Miss blary Rioch were
selectetd ta labor in Japan ; W. E.
Caoorer te bie associatet i sh E. i.
Gordoni, En M.ungeli, Inda Ms
Elizabeth Ine, Miss A. L White, Miss
Ernil>' Gatrew, anti liss Emma Lyoni,
te tarIt ira China, G. T1. Waiden ta
ImIte tht W1est 1london 'Tabernacle , E.
H. Spring anti W. E. leogs ta take
charge c f Gloucester anti Chelîenham.
Miss Riocb tas sent and wiii be sup.
porter! b>' the Wom:n's Bloardl of
Canada. She titi tor trilt the ris.
sionaries atready> in the fieldi, anti un.
der the direction of ihis Society'. Miss
Gatrcw gocs ai ber ovin charges. WV.
T. Marne resigrict more titan a year
ailo. but serveti tht Tabernacle until
the arrivai cf his succeasor from
'Ausîralia. Tht Str>' et E. H. Spririg
tas firet! a: $s,2oo; thal et W. E.
Hogg at $50oo; that of W. E. Cooper
at $a8o; that et G. T. Waitien a:

E.ARGEIEN«T.

A year ago il as reconîmeritet! that
tht prescrit missions and missionanies
bk sustaine!, anti that the torUt be
great>' enlatged. Respecting China.
the Exeutive Cammittet tas recomn-
meridec ta provîde a hospitai for flac-
tara Macklin and lfutchart, hautes for
the mrissionaries ina Wuitu anti Sharighai,
a scitool for girls ant ian orphanage in
Nankin. Rcspecting Japan, ai tas
tecommcnded that tht requesî for
$îo,ooo for buildings bo grantcd. Re.
sýpecting India, the foiiowing titre
recarurendeti t A bungalow for
Harda ; an otphanage for Eliaspur; a
dispensar>' for Dr. Durard ; and a
chape! for Nlangcli. Tlht Chinese
hospitali s in ceurseo crecdion. Mlost
et the mont>' plecigeti bas been pic!
and fortadeci. A home lias beeri
buiit inWuhu. En Japon anc bouse
tas completeti, anti $i,5acà tas granges!
for chapela in Toky. En addition ta
these grants, $.250 t25 sent te India
toviards an orphanage for boys, $25o
te Blirkenheadi, towards the net chapel,
anid $5oo ta Canstantinopfle, ta pa>'
for rep)airs an the building uae ini the
mission. Te acrognilish ail tiat ta%
projced a ycar ago tiaulti require an
incarne tice as large as lthaI of thîs
year.

TIIE NERDS OF THIE WORK.
More than anytiting cisc, the Socity>

needa a supp>' cf qualifies! yaung men
ta go out int the fild. Et is a suratgc
thing tint there is no doartit et vomeri.
Whaîcver mu>' kc the cause, the tact is
ahat tbrce women valunteer for ont
mari. Tht dlaims of tbis 'work aught
lu be laid siplon the yong meri of tht
age. Et is lîkel>' that in a fevi years,
theri tht memntiers et the Valunteer
Bands En the colleges complete thecir

course, thîs neei iîli bic satîplitti.
lnt ai present tiit is our suptecme
need. If we hati thrce limes as maucit
mie>'y as wre have, we coulai flot greill'
strerilienl the forces in the fidid. This
augt flot ta be tht case, but I ms
'nitre tas no scarct>' of yauing men for
oather hcroîc-cntrpîses. An exlpedi-
tion tu the North Pl'o appeals in
h'îndrcds, and tue>' offer thenîscîves.
Thei harvest tru>' as ltienteous; the
lataniers are kew. 'Ihere s naer!i ai
prayer aint the Lotit would senti ont
laberers int the liarv.'st. The Society'
nets a larger incorne. '('ho men and
wonîen an the fildc auglit ta be housed.
']'heir laves wîii be 1preseveti anti pro.
longeai, anti their usefuinesi augmenteti
tlierehy. I'ho ivrk mîust bc placet!
uader shelter. Chapela, sehools,
orphanages, andi haspitals are necdaed.
iTht însmîanaries ci flot doa the warIt
rcquîred of theni in the absence ai
proper facalîî:cs. Tht work needs the
prayers cf the people of (od. Nearl>'
ever> iIte frt the front contaîns an
carnest request for prayer. "Blreîhren,
pra>' for us, that the tord of the Lard
nia>' have fret course, anti hoglotified."
Wc auli pray tat the SprInt cf the
Lord ia>' test upon thoens, tie spirît of
wu*sdotn anti understandîng, the sparit
cf' counsel andi might, the spirit cf
'cnowledge, and af the fear of lthe Lord.
fity> necdi wisdem t0 direct tl*m, and
boltincss In preseaiting the message af
salvattan, and patience and hope tint
te>' gra>' not bc test' tin well-doing.

Wc shouid pra>' for theru titat <lad
wouhd gave titeni fayot in the siglit of
ail the people, and make thern tise in
wîinning souls, anti mîghîy in puitlng
down stongholds. The supplication
of a righîeous man antIls mach iri lis
working. Tht uangles! supplications of
mari> thousantis titi cause the blesslngst
cf tht Atnulghty te descend flae tain
ualori the rnown grassa, andi like the
shoters tint rater the cartit.

rua r.oucifs.
The raie in ahil Missanar>' Societies

as ta grant dt wrorkers in the fieldi a
furiough once in seven or eigit yenrs.
Tht>' lite longer and cdo berter tarIt
for being allate! to came t0 the sur-
face, liIt peari-divers, te breathe. ,fin-
gageai ina a perpetual cenfliet with dirt
and disease, with ignorance andi super
Sîlîloni living In lthe awfal atmasphere
of hea'henism, tht>' perceive tabat virtut
goca eutcf themn:- After an abacrceof
sceran or eigitt years, a vusit home is
like belng caught ual to lthe tiid
hecavena, anti heauing unspeacable
titings; tht>' are refreuitet anti invigor.
Aterai in bod>' and mind, anti prepareti
for tht hirdships anti trials awaiting
them. Tht churces derive as nînci
benefit as the maissîanaries. As tht>'
rehe3rse al gltit the Lord has donc
valais thns anti for temra, as te>' tell ai
the great anid effectuai doors which ite
hasa openti, as tht>' se: foisat the infi-
nite nect andi the infinitesimal supply>,
slluggish conscences arc arouseti, and
colt! anti seifislah arts are tarmeti and
opencd, and pour forth a generous
store, like Hloreb's rock boeatit the
prophet's hanti. l'he repart of a mari
who has gaugad the miser>' anti tht
neeti cf the heathcn torld, and speaka
that be knnv6s, anti icîtîfies whaî he
has seen, interests anti trusts the
people as no second btanal report can.
'T .ho work 2mnOng the churchsi b>' Our
missionaries an turlougit bas becai cf
inestinmable vaine. Thte fruit (rom the
"Cdt Sown b>' îhem iIl, in afier yeats,
shake like l.banon.
flPHi'IZIî TuSE %fOK> or MISSION&.

Et gots itit the saying glit tiit
wrorkoughtte have a fat larger place
un the thougits Anti Affections andi
plans of Chrîsttan people. It ought ta
bic nmare prominent ira ail the services
af the sanctuar>'. On tiit more titan
an an> alite gericratiori as laid the


